In the first two parts of this paper dealing with the clinical features and epidemiology references were made to the isolation of typhus strains from man and from rats. The rigid criteria of typhus infection are isolation of typhus strains, demonstration of the causal organism and cross-immunity tests with known strains of typhus. As this is the first occasion on which investigation in a fairly comprehensive manner has been carried out in India, details of method and of procedure have been given which would otherwise be unjustifiable. 
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Isolation of typhus strains from man In the isolation of strains advantage was taken of the enhanced susceptibility to the typhus infection of the guinea-pigs placed 011 a vitamin-free diet, to which attention was drawn by Zinsser et al. (1931) . The diet consisted of autoclaved milk and rolled oats for a period of about 10 days, approximately six days Ijefore and four days after inoculation, which appears to be an optimal period. About 5 c.cm. of blood were taken from the patient as soon as a diagnosis was made and allowed to clot. The serum was pipetted off, the dry clot washed in saline, then broken up in a bottle containing glass beads and suspended in about 5 c.cm. of saline. Three c.cm. of this were inoculated intraperitoneally into a guinea-pig and 0.5 c.cm. into each of two mice. In the event of the guinea-pig not reacting with fever, the mice were killed?one on the 15th day and the other on the 18th da.v?and a suspension of brain and spleen inoculated into one guinea-pig and two mice.
A washed suspension of red blood cells only, prepared by centrifuging defibrinated blood, was just as satisfactory as the above. It would appear that the virus is somehow associated with the blood cells, though it cannot be demonstrated in stained smears of blood.
Nine attempts were made to isolate the virus by the method first mentioned : five succeeded. The typhus strains were labelled Bombay I, Bombay II, and so on.
The typhus strains were maintained in the guineapig and the mouse, the guinea-pig being used for passage Castaneda and Zinsser (1931) from the brains of rats indicated that the rat was the reservoir of endemic typhus in U.S.A. In India, Covell (1936) had isolated a typhus strain from wild rats in Kasauli, and Wolff (1939) from rat fleas in Ceylon; Lewthwaite and Savoor (1937) (Epstein and Silvers, 1934) and Leningrad (Klimentowa, 1935 (a) Eight guinea-pigs convalescent after infection with the Bombay I strain were reinoculated intraperitoneally, four with the Bombay II strain and 4 with the Bombay III strain. All animals were found to be immune.
(b) Eight guinea-pigs convalescent after infection with the Bombay II strain were re-inoculated intraperitoneally, four with the Bombay I and four with the Bombay III strains. All were found to be immune.
(c) Four guinea-pigs convalescent after infection with the Bombay III strain were re-inoculated with the Bombay I strain. All were found to be immune. It was thus seen that there was a complete and mutual cross-immunity between the three strains of typhus.
Relation between the endemic typhus strains of U.S.A. and Bombay typhus.?(a) Six guineapigs convalescent after infection with Bombay I strain were re-inoculated with the ' Wilmington ' strain of endemic typhus of U.S.A. All reacted, two with tunica reaction. The fever, however, was mild and lasted for 2 to 3 days compared with pyrexia of 5 to 6 days' duration and tunica reaction in all the six controls.
(?>) In the converse experiment, six animals convalescent after infection with the Wilmington strain were found to be completely immune to the strain of Bombay typhus.
The above findings are interpreted to mean that the typhus strain of Bombay is much less virulent than the American strain (vide infra). The with four normal animals, each with approximately 1/10 of brain virus of a passage guineapig. Four animals were found to be immune; two animals reacted with fever for 2 days only. All the controls reacted with fever for 5 to 6 days.
This experiment showed that we are dealing with a typhus strain and that the vaccine has a considerable prophylactic value against local typhus in the guinea-pigs.
Discussion
The identification of strains of the typhus group of diseases is made by the following methods :
(1) A study of the reactions of experimental infections in the guinea-pig, the rat, the mouse and the rabbit; (2) The cross-immunity tests in the guinea-pig are not helpful in distinguishing the flea-borne endemic typhus from the louse-borne variety, as there is a complete and reciprocal crossprotection between these strains in this animal. However, the experimental infections of the two types in the laboratory animals are sufficiently distinctive for differentiation. The flea-borne typhus in the guinea-pig ^regularly produces the tunica reaction, in the rat an infection with fever. The louse-borne typhus on the other hand seldom provokes a tunica reaction in the guinea-pig and produces only a silent infection in the rat. While these differences serve as a general guide in distinguishing the two types, it should be borne in mind that they are not absolute. The higher virulence of murine typhus for the rat is not an absolutely fixed character, neither is the ability to produce a scrotal swelling constant in the murine strain and altogether absent in a louse-borne strain. Transitional forms between the two types exist; and strains of epidemic typhus occasionally produce a scrotal swelling (Pinkerton, 1929) . Castaneda and Silva (1939) scrotal reactions occurred in all the controls. 7. A commercial yolk-sac typhus vaccine gave complete protection to 4, and partial protection to 2 out of the 6 animals tested indicating that we were dealing with genuine typhus and that the vaccine has a considerable prophylactic value in the guinea-pigs.
Conclusion
The typhus in Bombay is of murine origin.
